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MISSION
Joint Base San Antonio (JBSA) aims to provide unrivaled installation support and service to enable mission partner
success. JBSA is comprised of four primary locations: Randolph AFB, Fort Sam Houston, Camp Bullis, and Lackland
AFB. JBSA expands across 11 geographically separated parcels of land and over 46,539 acres in support of 266 military
service mission partners. JBSA is home to more DoD students, more active runways, the largest hospital and level one
trauma center in the DoD. JBSA supports over 250,000 personnel.
TENANT COMMANDS*

PARTNERSHIPS

Fort Sam Houston is the home of Army
medicine. Mission partners include US Army
North, Installation Management Command
Headquarters, US Army Medical Command,
US Army South and others.
Lackland Air Force Base is the only entry
processing station for enlisted basic training.
Mission partners include Air Forces Cyber
(formerly the 24th Air Force); 59th Medical
Wing; Air Force Installation and Mission
Support Center; 67th Cyberspace Wing and
others with Port San Antonio.
Randolph Air Force Base is a flight training
facility for advanced pilot training. Randolph
AFB is the headquarters of Air Education and
Training Command. Other mission partners
include the Air Force Personnel Center, 19th
Air Force and the Air Force Recruiting
Service. *This is not a comprehensive list.

The Air Force Community Partnership Program has provided ample
opportunities for JBSA including animal control, parks and recreation,
support for transitioning military members, mass transportation,
and joint training opportunities. Other initatives include workforce
development, maintenance for golf courses and libraries, joint use
security and law enforcement training programs, joint use airfield
agreements, efficiency models for storm water, traffic, bulk materials,
and grounds maintenance. San Antonio and the surrounding community
continue to work together to ensure the commitment of development
around the installations.

OUTLOOK

Variable

Total Impact

Direct Employment

73,707

Output to the Texas Economy (in billions)

$41.3

GDP (in billions)

$25.2

Disposable Personal Income (in billions)

$13.0

Source: Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts, 2019

The Alamo Area Council of Governments was recently awarded a grant from DEAAG to upgrade infrastructure
supporting JBSA. The Port of San Antonio, the former Kelly Air Force Base, is finalizing a project supported
with DEAAG funding. The grant paid for upgrades to the shared hangars at Port of San Antonio/ Lackland Air
Force Base which is home to multiple military missions. Past grants to prevent encroachment and develop water
infrastructure have been instrumental in protecting the installations. JBSA continues to grow and gain more
missions with the support of the surrounding communities.

